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to the~ snîiall square door througli whichl the body is takenl.
Tlie top of the tower, whichi is the l)latforlli where are laid the
Lo<>ies, is quite l'ui(lel by a parapet that comîpletely surrounids
it, on1 whiclh, i one close, unibroken rank, the vultures perclIi,
iiîotioniless themiselves as stone, with their baie beads hiaif
siunk in thieji bodies. Facing iniward.s, tiiere tbey rest, silent,
and stili as ail around thenii, tiil thebho erb' bearers of tie
dead. place the corpse upon the tioor beiowv them. Then ail
swVOOp down.

AUl the Parsees that I have ever talked wvit1î upon tis
sujeet hiave e-xpressed at strong y aifiectionate feeling for tlîeir

miode of sepuiture. Nor is tiiere antiythiiiiîg more paiîîful to
the feelingrs of the survivors ini this nianner of burial than ini
ours. Thiey do not see the sudden downflighit of tHe birds uponl
the corpse, for thie are then devoutly bowe3d iii prayer iit
Mie temple near at blaud. But half an liour clapses fromn Mie
tirne the corpse is laid reverentiy uponi the platforiiî till these
wiwged assitant hav ended the wvork that takes,i)las
iuonths with us. a fortnight later the saitie mii tliat carried
in thie corpse visit once more the tower, aiid xvith ai kind of
tomes place the dry and separated lines in the central wveli.

The iumpression that the wv]iole place gives is 'Very far fromn
repuisive ;there iN littie to sliock onie, and munch to admîîire, ini
thlis the Parsee miode of burial, 11114 hii the place of their
sepulture. The air is sweet and pure thus lig upon the hili
tlie constant suii, arcliety-pe of their deity, sluines bright and
clear, and the -ilameî-rayed bcd of crimnison roses in tlîeir gardeii
is a proise as wvell a., a prescrit joy; and as the caîni. white-
robied old IParsee.said as lie grave Ie a buuich of the glowiig
Idossojiis wlîeîi I left, "This life is not the end of al tix.
-ore/, iii 3ig<izinu'.
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